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PRESIDING 
PHILIP C. SELLERS, '70 
President of the SenioT Cia s 
*** 

ACADEMIC PROCESSION 

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 

(The audj nee will pI 'ase r main ..tanding) 
*** 

INVOCATION 
R.ABBI NATHAN . ROSEN 
Di'recl01" of the B'Nai Brith Hillel Foundation and 

Jewish Chaplain to Colleges in Providence) Rhode 1 land 

*** 
J GREETING ' 
PHILIP C. SELLERS} '70 
*** 

J "THE COLLAP E OF T1ME-PROGRE OR REGRE 'I" 
JANET LEMlE x) '70 
* '* * 

"CONFORMING TO ONE'S OWN IDEALSn 
RICHARD PETER ROTMAN} '70 
*** 

J tOUR COLLEGE-ITS IJ.VTELLECTUAL AND PHYSICAL GROTVTHIJ 
VINCENT LOUIS DELNERO} '70 
.jGREETINGS FROM THE BRYANT COLLEGE ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
PETER J. CASTELUJ '65 
Vice President of the Alumni Association 
*** 

PRESENTATlON OF CLASS GIFT 
MARK D. CUTLER~ '70 
PRESENTATION OF ANNUAL AWARDS 
AND uWHO~S WHO" CERTIFICATES 
ACTING PRESIDENT GULSKl 
SINGING OF THE AL.MA MATER 
Gue l are invited to join with gradua es in singing the Alma 1 rater 
(Lyrics aTe printed on the l>ack o( lhis Program) 
Please Temain landing fOT the Beol'd i tion 
*** 

BENEDICTION 
THE REVEREND DONAL R. KEHEW 
Advisor, Bryant College Newman Club 
Honor Awards are p1'esented on Class Day to those students who have main­
tained the highest chola~tic standir'g throughout their college term. 
FIRST HONORS 
,OLD M£D L-Fol l1ighe l general scholar hip 
Baccalaureate Program: 
Accollnling Major ..._......_ ...........................................................................m Janet Ann Lemieux........ 

Bu iness Teacher Education Major.......................................___...._.__Marlene Ann Cook 

Management Major ......._..._.._ .................................................... ............._.. _.. _ .._.---Paul Fine 

Marketing Major ..........._................................................................_ ............._.......Eugene Joel Biben 

Baccalaureate Program, Evening Division...................................................Maryle A. kwin 

A. socialc gre Programs: 
Secr tarial ' tudies Curriculttm.......................................... .._........_..Karen Loui e Buzzard 
E,cning Division ......_...__........................ . .....................................................Medc..1y Joseph Payette 
SECOND HONORS 
SILVER MEDAL-For second llighc t general scholar hip 
Ba calaureate Programs: 
Accounting Major ............_................._........_................................_.............Vincent Louis DelNero 
Business Teacher Education tlIajor...................._....................._..___.......Glenah H. Cooke 
Management Major ..........................................................................._ .._Raymond Joseph Ciund 
Marketing Major ......................................................_.~..... .... ....... tephen Thomas Draganchuk 
Thomas William O'Neill 
BaccalaureaLe Program, Evening Division .. _..............__.......__...._......Jancl Dean White 

A oei te Degree Programs: 
Secretarial tlldies Curriculum........................- ................_ .. _................Janice Mary Niznick 
Ev ning Division ..__................................................- ...................._........._.........Robert M . Goodreau 
THIRD HONOR 
BRONZE MED.4.L-For honorallle mention 
Baccalaureate Programs: 
Accounting Major ._............._._................................................................Robert Michael Hamilton 
Business Teacher Education Major.._.................. H _.Kathleen Ann Brochu...................... 

Management Major ..._.---John Wilson Wallace.....~-....<-.......-.-..- ... . .....,.-........ ­
Marketing Major ...- ..................................................- ...- ......-.......- ......---_.__-John D. Perrotti 

Baccalaureate Program. Evening Division .....--............._..................C1Hford D. Maney, Jr. 

A 'sociale Degree Programs: 
Secretarial Studie Curriculum....................................................................._-Paulette J. Robert 
Evening Division ..............-.....- ......................................................_.. __........................Richard Leo Cote 
Bryant Seniors Selected For Inclusion In 
WHO'S TVHO AflrlONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGE 
Jane L. Abbott Richard K. Hurst 

Geraldine A. Allaire lVI. Frances Maby 

.James J. Auletta Dean Paul Markham 

Eugene J. Biben Sara Anne Mason 

Robert L. Coleman David J. Paire 

Marlene A. Cook John A. Quebman 

David J. DeSousa John S. Renza, Jr. 

Daniel A. Farrington C. David Schenkel 

Lawrence lVI. Fein Peter T. Schroeder 

Alan lVf. Fellner Sheldon D. Schwartz 

Donna M. Fernandes Philip C. Seller 

William J. Green William J. Standring 

Jobn W. Gular Michael R. Weiner 

Lynne D. Hayden George H. Yates, Jr. 

WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI­
TIER ITIES AND COLLEGES~ an annual directory, contain a 
Ii ting of campus leaders from more than one thou and of the 
nation's institution of higher learning. Only the names of stu­
dents whose academic standing, service to the community, leader­
ship in extracurricular activities and future potential are de­
cidedly above average are included in this publication. 
THE GEORGE M. PARKS AWARD, $50 is awarded to the Business Adminis­
tration senior who, by his intelligent use of leadeTShip qualities, has done the 
most to enhance the l'eputation of Bryant College. 
LYNNE DOROTHY HAYDEN 
THE JAY HARRISON MANCHESTER POLITICAL SCIENCE AWARD, 25, 
is awarded to the senior who has achieved a distinguished record in the field 
of political science studies. 
FRANK A. GIMBER, JR. 
THE CHARLES CURTIS AWARD, . 25. is presented by friends of the College 
to a student nom the Department of Secretarial and Office Education who 
has manifested courteous conduct and a cooperative spirit in personal relations 
and demonstrated a capacity for business leadership. This award was in­
augurat d , ben the 1a e Mr. Curtis was Vice Pre ident of the nited States. 
CAROLYN SUSAN ZEODA 
THE ALUMNI AWARD, $50, is awarded in the Department of ecretarial and 
Office Education to the graduating student whose per onality and scholastic 
ability demonstrate the greate t potential for a uccessful career in his chosen 
field. 
lVIARY ELLE.1I.l COPPINGER 
THE JOHN ROBERT GREGG A1VARD, a gold medal uitably inscribed, is 
presented to the graduating student in the Department of Secretarial and 
Office Education who has maintained a high level of achievement in short­
hand. 
KAREN LOUISE BUZZARD 
THE JEREMIAH CLARK BARBER AWARD, 50, is presented to the graduate 
completing a Bachelor' degree curriculum. who has the mo l consistent record 
of improvement in mastering the ubject matter of his College program. 
DAVID SAMIER MUKAMAL 
THE ROGER W. BAB ON AWARD. a gold medal suitably inscribed, is pre­
sented to the Bnsines Administration senior who has distinguished himself 
because of character, an orderly mind, sound judgment. and systematk 
business habits. 
VINCENT LOUIS DELNERO 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE AWARD. a selected set of books on bu iness sub­
jects suitably inscribed, is awarded to the Business Admini tration senior vho 
has shown the greate t imprO\'ement in methods of thinking and research and 
who di plays thoroughnt in analyzing facts and figures. 
E GEt'lE JOEL BmEN 
THE HENRY L. JACOBS ENGLI H AWARD. a selected set of books on 
literary subjects suitably inscribed, is presented to the graduating student in 
the Department of ecretarial and Office Education who attains the highest 
standing in English composition throughout the curriculum. 
HELEN ANNE McAULIFFE 
THE PELL MEDAL FOR UNITED STATES m TORY i presented annually 
to a member of the graduating cia who displays excellency in the study of 
United tate Hi tory. Rhode Island' Junior Senator, The Honorable Clai­
borne de Borda Pell, presents this medal to honor the memory of his father, 
the late Herbert C. Pell, statesman and diplomat, who served OUT country as 
Ambassador to Hungary and Mini ter to Portugal. 
EUGENE JOEL BmEN 
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD, a sil ler medal suitably inscribed 
and a year's subscription to the Wall lreet Journal, i awarded to the Busi­
ne .1 Administration senior who has di'itinguished himself in the field of 
economics, finance, and investments. 
GEORGE MARSHALL T ARAPATA 
THE BRYANT TYPEWRITING AWARD, a gold medal uitably inscribed, is 
awaTded to the graduating 'ludent in the Department of Secretarial and 
Office Education who throughout the cour has maintained the highest level 
of achievement in typewriting. 
EiLEEN FRANCES EWSHAM 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD, a United States 
avings Bond given by Ed in II. Kea 't, a member of th Clas of 1949. is 
awarded to the senior who has demonstrated the qualities of sincerity and 
vigorous industry in the interest of good citizenslllp and who ha by ample 
furthered better government on and off the campus. 
RICHARD KENNETH HURST 
THE ALLAN H. BOYLE AWARD. 25 is awarded to the tudent in the Busi­
ness Teacher Education Department who has done the mo t to enhance the 
reputation of this Department. This award is given by Dr. Boyle. assistant 
p ychological director in Union, New Jersey. 
GLENAH H. COOKE 
AFL·CJO AWARD. The Meat Cutters and Food Store Workers Award of 50 
is presented to the graduating student who has made the most creative study 
of labor-management relations. This award is given annually by Local 328, 
AFL-CIO. for the purpose of focusing attention upon tile fidd of labor· 
management relations and hawing proper recognition to this important area 
of modern busines education. 
THEODORE JOSEPH ELLIS 
pm KAPPA TAU BROTnERHOOD AWARD, a silver Revere Bowl uitably 
inscribed, is given by this fraternity of Bryant College to the enior' ho has 
exhibited outstanding brotherhood and leadership in promoting p lides 
beneficial to Bryant College and the entire student body. 
DONNA MARIE FERNANDES 
SENIOR CLASS INVESTMENT AWARD, one or more share of tock presented 
by th members of the enioT Cia to the senior adlieving the l'lighest dis­
tinction in the study of inv tments. 
JANET .ANN LEMIEux 
FLAG BEARERS 

Dennis D. Lewis, Delta Sigma Phi Steven M. Mangold, Delta Sigma Phi 
Bruce W. BeWlett, Beta Sigma Chi 
TUDENT MARSHAL 
Carole A. Hamel Sister Mary Charleen Chri ty. R.s.M. 
Stephen R. Manning, Beta Sigma Chi Anthony V. Spremulli, Theta Chi 
FACULTY l\1AR HALS 
EarJe A. Messer 
BETA SIGMA CHI 
James J. Bialek 
Jay R. Eiuhorn 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Michael J. Coletta 
pm KAPPA TAU 
Dennis B. Ledbetter 
Michael T. \Vhitney 
PHI SIGMA NU 
Robert B. B Itoo 
George V. McKenna 
T ti EPSJLON 
Thomas E. HOl 
Paul D. LaBoulicTe 
TAU EPSILON PIll 
Ronald I. DiFabio 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
",rarren A. Bruno 
Ronald H. Ormerod 
Carl M. chweinshaut 
PHI EP !LON PI 
Paul 'V. Ryan 
Stewart C. Y Drk 
USHERS 
THETA CHI 
Alexander J. Abajian 
Ronald G. Robinson 
ALPHA pm KAPPA 
Sharon C. A ptt 
Con tan e A. Coyne 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
Barbara A. Labossiere 
Dolores R. Nowak 
DELTA SIGMA CHI 
Leslie J. Currie 
C. Kay Goundrey 
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA 
Linda D. Beaudin 
Doris M. Labbe 
SIGMA IOTA BETA 
Valerie J. Jarzombek 
Alice Lourenco 
Ruth L. Perry 
IGMA IOTA XI 
Kathleen A. Donahue 
Marion A. Winton 
Acting President of Bryant College 
DR. NELSON J. GULSKI 
CLASS DAY COMMITTEE 
VINCENT H. PETRECCIA, JR., '70, 

Chairman, Class Day Committee 
'VILLIAlVI C. l\!fITH, Vice President for Student Affairs 
PROFES OR GEORGE A. Rlel-IARD , Program Chainnan 
ROBERT W . HATHAWAY, JR., Director of tudent Activities 
GLE N C. WOODBURY, A istant to the Dean 
Bearer of the Harriet E . Jacobs Memorial Mace 

JAMES P. INGRAHAM 

President, Bryant College Faculty Federation 

RICHARD F. ALBERG, Director of Music 

A Rec ption will be held following the CIa s Day Program. 

(The Cia s Picture will be ta/u'n immediately after the exercise) 
:MUSIC-Tl e Ed Drew Orche tra 
Hail to hee dear Alma Mater Join the chOIU, ing her praises 
Bryant College true Faithful we will be 
Loyal son ' and loyal daughters Bryant College, Alma Mater 
Bryant bail to you. Hail all hail to thee. 
